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ion Ho xvwsat sure but

said the Senator who-
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Gentleman from Mississippi °
w

from Mr HooVPit pitking our ay
tang out Hen ootres my fpntitoi
n group cf cffiola but he switched r-

right H11 1 was u i1ie hrr is v-

iTbafs the way our instliiciiiiied
secretary were received at the Vhltr-

Gcnloiniii rvlnltnrd tlip Irosli
I

end till A OcTtlenian loni Mibsli-

srsou ht b vi nicvcd it possible hut
I

Thl KIVO Bill his chance to hip
I

a quarter Hill Is always ire with a
Mr Prialdea lejoined 11111 It

1
ble

Hud prinnrij Just to show that he
new Senators tuee wrinkle up until y

Prr714 i ojivh j <

LJ
A nrI-

tI w T3 a prfnt incptlns rrportd the
Senator Tle Iivsidunt dldn iall me
by name Ho u lilifsed me w Sena-
tor

¬ I

limiiif tiui en minutes tillv anil
he culled m young irlenl Hud It I

I Senator this and Uud that und xxe

It juiUitly u home In two minutes
w President did alioiil alt tilt1 tallln-
vlJ on he UMmlly ilrc except per-

U V hen a Ison roriiis to him wIth I

t4iie > t V unit tu ace Mm by HI
I

It and so of course w uertj thtr-
t
I

tlelr what lu had tu hiy Hu I

i tJ to like tu tUi out he itruil
t is a iiTin who Is pi LI y noil tucdi-

nU

i

v UL itMlty iiueUs a et Cvcn-

iniii
I

K1iiiiil ilreil He taid he had
fl ted tr iiiit us alter si ci rig the tili-
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i ix mil V ulniust made that
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f4ullr ball ieilKi eU troin tile ATIIIV bkcau j
ht wile Milt dxorcttij hlui tu arre Jait
Itumbi rn 4 cuililun Idol Keiuriiliu

York biwyn freiudnlly atett m-

tijlut1rn ivcrutly tovti him
uvOtiut ta lurlnjc WItting Oer M Krrill N-

irnrnbldc at hi huuve beltv n bfcn AlU ta-

x rev slut tar the BUIO ut Ger3 uter-
Elltcn Eileen In thu ward of SeU yni-
aroiharlnUw Aumln ijeratil Bulwyn war
ilfj our a rtouutrul doal iprouuaol b-
ySonrlrd Mi builnm uio 11 III
taoni of Mi Uurard wlitre tm

Leaping hit churn known 52 Uuuti
dint with Kllr n tilt CJurarJ rhIUrtn

tr that nxfuini Alice calU at iltlMMii-
room ml a itormy scene cniuej her nu
bind hair of hits visit und threaten AlUt
Into allaivlna Gerald tu IIpuarr nl

in-

Rulhven house sjelwyni liunlnuia
NrtrnarJ plant a real clint dul ca me-
llontbla that tielvvyn rcsUnl trout the firm
Netrmri utei Gerald III mi uff4 lo force
hlmiclf Into ocltty Uooti urge elwn
U furtet tke put and to aclii

CHAPTER VI-
Ii Contlnue4

1 The
OU preach a very good sermon

Uoou ho saia folding his
units Ivo heura something

lrnlhll1 from my ulster As a matter
j fact I think you arts partly right

too but If the Inclination fur the tree
Sam you Imdst I luke Is wanting then

I Iwhit I dont with to marry Hoots
flm not III love the

ot home njid kids U premature and
vague Isnt It1

All lunir an Its a prospect or a poi
tulllty I donl care how vague In

said the other cordially Will you ad-
mit Its A pomlblllty Thats all
oak

It It will Please you yes I will
admit I have tutored certain Ideas

V alt I cunnoii LIlt flW1 cahMlv III
UAdw wtUch J

pentlii tllo Wool UlPtrlct sometimes
IK tuliiiig about the day that be anti

rady EIW tile 1resldent at Washlng
hii thought the President saw them

Is stopping at the Bijou Theatre with j

0 were about twentyfive feet away
througi a suite of rooms when ho

lore octues Dud lie was talking to

Ish off and leading with hIs strong
h my Senator How are you Bud
fellow townsman and his busy young
House
cut glarlni almlably at Tom and Bud
slppl Is a corker Ten years ago I

now Im afraid Its trite
In Vihcn auybaly opens a pot for
half

1 you who have wade the play possl

vas with Hill word for word and our
itt couldnt see his eyes for smiles
Hnei to Mrs Roosevelt and tnld
Tan stuff Uut the thing that made
tlf b ue5t bIt o all with him nas
the llni about the Italian A friend n-

UncnFuea that came tiiony the
rtsiii nt throw back head tu1-

yvh J like u Comanche Indian Tht
iay m lue a hit with him uud he cer-
tainly mad a hit with us

R Scar no sabt-
natoi Wlso fcmllcd cxpanilvly al

tin teiuilvctton and then helped him
l1 to a clfiuiette not a beegar but a

cigarette thit haul nothing In common
uitli A from Miishbippi-
In the play the Senator Roes In for
Etroror tiilnss You REd reminded ut
tills xvi en the bll s come In The first
One horrlllea him runs over tin
Items lpllltlnij

Two PIS nf htrvet hnjc one pall
ot putiii twclvi Shuts Jour ties twehri-
vjirs of hose hlryMi ciuiiaru My-
my nn IH caim c Uo
ri uav ul lot of money tor new cloteb
UP NAitli Hit I EUJU U WC pit it-

IM > it Iud Nm Ieiet aiiDlIer lil L

s riniloa of liiurbon fuiii 4llon > vi-

rye tour ItJrcl > ce ars far tilulu liinors anti ciBar for use In
tlie raptol one hundred and twfaty
ieieri ilollars Very reasonnt very-
iUMitrtl Inclned Iay It at onrp Him

A uisjn Inn that the slag Senator
tnht t or uuujufl Sauutbtrui LIen
iitnn vl o hal nrmed In Vaelutuugout
r ° Itlcnl nri rj lirousht our thi trutn
IC Pirate tu 3oui Jicsi

Hi 1st t xaly a COP hut I hail
Inljn A en lie rormer IisiKklppi-
Ci nr 11 IM inlinl H hen I staited
10 on i py I uns aj up will
riPuMioiii lit tie time nml a lilt of

I haul re i nhnut ieu cam to
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n L ahitide
ill lioaor In

liiktiI airnriiniiil hI he olliibci niu
till L MOe I

The Wldovx ioddeil and brushed her
ehllluii lurnnifia uut of her eyes

W hut It nil demanded that
mnhts him

irturiifil thn Inch
ivikullN Ills iiiirk brawn past
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ud feel Justllled In but

filch might arise Ill
ray that much

Yet until that moment ho had not
dreamed or us much
anybody oven to himself but Lans
togs logic his own lonellneiB his dls

In Gerald had combined
tu tnaku hIm doubt own methods
of Too the Interview wth
AIM Huthvrn had not only knocked

and out of him
but hud mall him
that ho was In mood tu listen re

to his upon on any question
Ho Has now whethei

fools Mad recognized AUxe when In-

liul Into tile room that night
had never asked him the question

he was very much Inclined to now
However hoots reply could be
the negative nnsxver tint any decent
latin bust give
Sitting there In the carpetless room

high tvlth duely
furniture hu luokoil around an involun-
tary Kiiiilo lila mouth Somu
how he hail nol tell tot
a long while and whether catm

lila surmon or his own
unexpected Its ruth
or whether wu amu em nt al
Hoot In Ills role of ani-

Uxpayfr ho could not decide Hut tiC

wal happy nt a sudden and
I

Iii umllPd broadly upon ilr l ln
What uuout your iimrrylnK lIe ul
ufier all this tuU about mlnrl Vhaii

shoot hoots Is thin new homo thi
lint modem toxvird the
yi laud 10

Sure said that gentleman airily
iiiiti what Im bin tot
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r mind had never seen him but from

U I 0 all I had rend and heard about him I

knew he must be mighty Interesting
I I character JIu was always tolling stor-

ies
¬

u

that got Into print Thero was onec > about a law case to be tried In his ho-
mer town Tupelo Ho wns counsel for an

old farmer but his clent couldnt find
Allen and judgment In default was
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A hap has only tn laiiK a iJaiser y
na luurul li rioel lr nrdr to have

Uiiin rut li rift A woman
will follim ii riniwr sitnni us tin us-

iei e > o jn sCuj It
Sf will ut too ii rotC ri eui the Widow

with u uure li tlirniiKH her veil If Its
nerijxldc har or R petlialion waist Its
nlnnyp clue uidod with another sigh
lie tlilnss wllh lands Oft signs that

nrj Ust fasclnithig and the doors with
Iubllr c Ailmltted nn them that vxi

arm dying to open Eve might rever
hnxn iiluikcd tin jipjlu If she hadnt
Ijeoji torblddcn to anti Patlma wnud
nixer hue thought tf oiiuumg Uluet-
btardfa closet If ih uu lund fl I been warned
nut I o Hut that Isnt thu only thing
about a man with a iust that fat
ctnitlng Any tur StIll who can tie dis-
tinctly

¬

anything even distinctly wicked
or distinctly dangerous more Inte-
intlns ti well In those
days when all men diess nnd tulu
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Well ot course Idiot Ive always

been In love
You mean you actually hve some-

body
¬

In view
No Ive always been In love

Ini a sentry on
the ramparts of reason Im properlY
armed for trouble now so If Im dial
lenged I wont let my chance slip by I

me Do so01 There are two kinds
I of warriors In this amorous

world the man anti the
The brings In his prisoner the other
merely howls for her So tin all reaJy
for tho only Kill In world and
she ever gets away from me Ill gIve
you my house cellar and hack yard In-

cluding the wjKtarU and both cats
You have neither wistaria nor cats

yet I

Neither I In love
yet 80 thats all right Philip Come
on lets take another look at that I

cellar of mine
hut Helwyn declined and

after a little wftlle he went away flrnt
to look up u hOok which he was Imvlns
bound lot Kilcan then tu iall on his
lister wm Eileen had jun re-

turned
¬

from a week at wIth
the children III moving
tIle entire there for the
coming aummer for the horses and
dogs hall already guile also KltKI a
prB lmlntlc parrot and the

is too lovely for words
exclaimed Nina as Sclwyn entered the
library The children almost xxunt
mad You bhould have teen the dogs
too ttarlne round and round the luvtn
In circles poor thing They were
crtiy Cur th rih new turf Ana

1 7 I 4

allki anti tlliik llle a woman admires
a uui Si tutu bjiiUili original In him
even If its original alit

Yes aiircid the Uuchelor bitterly
any old klml of a appears

to make a man more pupular than no
at nil Uaic to do right

used to he a good old motto but Dare-
to do wrong appears to le more fash
lunnblo now

Thats exclaimed the Widow
Its the element of

daredevil In a rike whlh makes him a
sort otit-

lar brown hero thus

Uachelor cynically
Yn agreed the Widow Its his-

audacity that charms a woman as a
fiie Inca a bird suppose Jut as

a small girl cant help a small
boy who Isnt afraid to smash windows

suliic the cat bv his tall nnd break
I

the teachers rules a woman cant help
admiring the tItan who line the daring
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and rolled until her fur was perfectly
flthy JJobady wanted to como away
Eileen made straight for tho surf but

It was an Arctic s i and as soon as
I found waul she was doing I made
her come out

I should think you would he said
nobody do that nnd thrlvo-

Slio seems to said Nina she was
simply glorious after the twlni and I

haled to put a stop to It And you
should eee her drying her hair and
helping Ilunltet to roll the tennis courts

that hall of here blowing like gold
names and tier sleeves rolled to her
annpls and you should see her
ik wit in tItus dirt pinylnu mJrhlej vllh-
fillly und away excit-
edly

¬

and fendubal and
like any gamin

you over heard of Totally
PhllIn spite of the success of her first
xvlnlerl and do you know that she had
nil end of men I
dont mind your knoxvlng but Sudbury
any came to me and I told hInt hed
hotter walt but in he anti
lies don fur now and no my
plans HIIH an Imbecile Ana hen
who on earth da you thin conic wail
illlna Into the arena Percy
Phil was nn anxious problem fur mu

and although I didnt really want Ft-

leen in marry Into that
Position anti tremcn-

dou Inlluenre limit site merely stared-
at him In cold And theru
were others too callow for time IMOJ

part Ihll
What he saul laughlnj

Ills staler regarded hln
then portly turnod around and perched
herself on the paddrd arm ot a rwi1t
chili

PWl wn I

c

OC

to smash all the social and
break all the rules ot propriety And
besides she added there
Is always the chance that she can re-

form
¬

him

And nothing declared the
gives a woman such a

perfect thrill of delight ts the prospect
of making a burnt offering of herself-
In the Angel role She will
never get over the Uei that she can
IOld onto heaven with hand while
tube holds onto a man with the other
Its a beauUfuI dream which like per-

petual
¬

motion and the trip to Mars
rever has and never will come true

roan with enough to
malta a pat for himself Isnt going
to sit calmly by and any woman
carve out his future for him

The Widow leaned forward and gazed
ait the Bachelor with sail eurprlsed eyes

And I had always dreamed she
that some day

No dear you far too reticent
Pooh Suppose I do talk a great

deal I like to Dejldea I always have
to say dont 17

Always I

Well then why do look at me
so of those nice gray
eyes S Phil you are growing

Do you know
For Heavens sake he

red and what utter
nonsense you

Of course bores you to be told so
and you look 10 ashamed
like a reproved seller puppy Well
then dont laugh at my again

bpcauso Im going to say
else S Come over here Pull no
close to mo I wish to put my hands
on your like that Now look
al mel you really love me1

Sure thing Ninette
And you know I adore you dont

you
dear but I forgive you

No I want you to be serious He
cause Im pretty K rlou See Im not

now I dun fees tutu It L e

cause It Is a very vrry mat-
ter Philthis thing that

I Its a IUIJ

1J1cn Anti It really hat hap
pencil

What has she done he asked cur-
iously

Ills sisters eyen were nh
very as though In quest ol

elutive and he gazel
trrrnely back the moist Jf
smiles touching his moJth

Phil dear a young grla eri
young IClrlI n vapid am

to n man of
l ib111

t-

I shouIJ have the thrilling joy of ¬

you
MEI exclaimed the Bachelor in

I havent got a past
Havent you Inquired the Widow

In a tone as she blew her
chiffon streamers out of her mouth I
always thought you had the dnrln
How dare you Travers For the
Bachelor had bunt over suddenly and
kissed her through the chiffon
reamers

I was only smashing the social con-

ventions
¬

he doclarud stoutly
What
And breaking the rules of propriety
I shant speak to you aglni de-

clared
¬

the Willow
Dont you admire me1 asked the

Bachelor I was only try-
Ing to please you

1MSASIi me Mr Travers
uslnt the present the

Bachelor to make a past for my
future

44 rr

can
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let
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Mr
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Rather In eonie ways
In what way Is sh not
Well to me for is ¬

as children are
blessed sweet clean relief front thus

women of the Vanes set for exampla
Like
Yes Anti Ninette you and Austin

seem to be drifting out or the old cir-

cles the sort that you and I xxcrn ac
cuswmod to You dont mind my say-

ing It do there were so many
people In this town xxho had
besides mlllons lamusins
jaly people who hall no end of good
tlmcH hut who didnt camblo and guz-

zle

¬

and stuff and their
were not mernally hang-

ing around other pcoplou who Where
lire they dear

If you Indicting all of my
I friends Ilill

I dont menu alt of your friends
only a small xvhlcli how
aver connects your circle xvlth that
dotill Idle brimlesa bunch In

inlont nt this opera
gorged tutu 10r1 > JUt pas
siumtilee anii tile IlietxiiliM mutniui o

tho summer rupllil titus irliluritlo squa
teEs on huge yi ii5 llic JPil mad
fugltlvei fium tin fitriun of tlinul tins
neiiintie vietlme of mttuiul irlrrliosiJ
the ctllcu animals vInvio inorJl-
U

oUs
the coils of the

Oh I dit meni tlia they art
mari > vlflou than the tulle nml titer

I taly In iny xvulk Of jfa-

Lai sjiU We tJe Ill len lei
KUkllvn rifUl LiVLaU AX IIUI A an I

I

Hiuart lht Ieniitij ate on
I orally dirformit nut

pccs remain Uut van <

c

1

I
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ufl 5 e MirorJinte-
med against him When tho farmer
Inally found Allen ho said to him
Look here John Ive been chasm
Hound town all morning looking for
iou and now that Ivo found you Its
oo late Youre Just like an old gray
lorso my father used to have

lloxvs that asked Allen
Well you seo that old gray was n

ery tryln horse He was always gettln
but o the lot and every time he got out-
II hands had to turn out and chase him
lIe wail all lt4 to ketch and then when
Wi caught him he wasnt worth a
in
fl Cowering Intellect

I tried to outline a
old fellow who xvould be

lad to have sonic ono steer him around
ivhen he got to But I wa
ill wrong about him when we tried out
LIla piece In lied Hank I had htm
wearing beautiful white hair changing
Ida clothes every act and doing a lot

Betty Vincents AdviceO-
n Courtship and Marriage

Size
nelly

At About one year afro
I I met a girl of eighteen We have

been friends ever since Some time
ago I naked her for her picture She
declined to give It saying she did not
believe In doIng so without being en-

gaged She also declined to accept
klSMia or Jewelry for the Ham reason
Fino has changed to do all of
the above but declines to ac-

cept me as a fIance What can I un
derstand from her poeltlon

The girl has changed her
mind her picture jewelry nml
kisses She probably loves you but
does not wish to pledge herself to nn

Insist upon knoxvtns how
you atand ta her affections

A Birthday
r car

been cnlnu with a
I for two months and as his birthday

Is drawing near I would like to ply
hint tome small token It It Is proper
for me to do so What would be proper-
to give him 1 H-

It la perfectly proper to give the man
a gift for hU birthday but not too ex

44A rtYV
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Madly

To

¬

are

viv

II

¬

M W
where In every quarter and class and
sot and circle there Is always the de-

praved
¬

and the logical links that con-

nect
¬

them unbroken from Fifth
avenue to from tho half
crazed extra llOneos of the Orchils
Louis XIV ball to Now Years re-

ception
¬

where Troy LIIs diamonds ow
shine tile phony pearls of Iloboken
Funny pml Hatpin Molly leads the
spiel with Clarence the Pig

Phil you too
Im sorryIt Isnt very nice of me-

I suppose Hut dear Im dead tired
of moral squalor I do llko the bright-
ness

¬

of things too hut I dont care
for tho of social do

cay
What In the world Is the matter

she In dIsmay You are
talking lIke tho wildest Socialist

lie Inughoii Vo have become a na-

tion

¬

of iThttt you call sodallsts
though there are other namns for us
which mean morn I am not ¬

If that Is what you mean I

I ill only a mid there n dif-

ference

¬

Ami vou have Just asked
me whether a young girl Is
to me I nimvrr yes thank Oodfor
tiit eltintr Miner happier hours I hae
pent Ihls winter urnoiiK my own kind
iau hecn ppapil whore the yuunger

They nr gent for us Nina they
are I iio If of our own
UJiHt v i Hdrlllad wholasome uxvn
when 10 III tnlnd and they coiie
into our xvorld go dlllidiuit yet kn rnnrui
Inlolly < azer so llnistie4 yel so
spit ran they fell to
ouch II iifn end key him to 1la bit
Uow can thdy rail to ar4Uu in ui tliti
sel55 Jf ot ohlxalry of ux-

loua test they bucome uinedo h

1

of other things that an old fellow of
that sort couldnt be hired to do ID real
life After the second act Mr Brady
came tearing back and cried Tom
youre all wrong You make tho Sena ¬

tor look like a towering Intellect when
he ought to be a lazy slob

Brady was right I realized It In
moment and the next night I let the
old fellows dignity take care of Itself
and devoted my energies to

the homely humorous side of his
character It was right In line with
what Mr Rhodes and I had
to do when we wrote the ray show
time humor of politics When a subject
Is so discussed as politics

talks politics Its bound to
develop a humorous side

And did you go South for your
character because John Allen Is there

Not that alone answered Senator
Wise musing over his I
went South because above
else theres poetry there

on
tZi I

peslve a one If ho smokes a pipe
cigarette case or ash tray are accept-
able

¬

Books always make attractive
gifts also an umbrella or picture frame

An Inexperienced Girl
I

Dear Deity
AM eighteen Am I old enough to

I accept from a young
mao and go out with him alone If

I do go out with a young man and he
gives me a very pleasant time when ha
leaves me which Is It proper to say
Thank you or I had a very pleasant

evening or when will I see you
again If the young man Is going on
u two weeks trip shall I ask him to
write me or shall I wait for him to aak
for my I ask these

because I have never had
allY a

UNEXPERIENCED-
You are old enough to accept ¬

from young men provided you
obtain your mothers consent to go to
places of with him In
thanking a man for a pleasant evening
It Is proper to use all three of
tho above Walt for the
man to suggest writing to you It ho
wants to with you he will
ask you first
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Society TH t 0 GER SET By

Author
Robert

Fighting
The Firing

Chance

Chambers
Line A

A A A

tint

I

UIJCxpcofc-

clHy

It

It

clrcuciittAcw

Is

xocs-
it marrying

circumstances

admitting

nppulntment

procedure

complnccnoy
selfdlstrustfu

Mecifully
wondering

liliuiilerel

piled llnenxhrnudei

iwitchlng
lighthearted

omiudeH
acUnovxlcdimunt

hoiueiioliltr

curiously

loudly1

m

j

OF

X

U

Is

tinthin

Y U N
son

withlove sentimental

you
sentimental

nincompoop

speclllcnlly

fatdimtlng
laughingly

Silvureldu
preliminary

eutabllshment

children
two Nurvveglan ponlcn-

Sihccnldo

leputation

reputation

enthusiastically

suggested

admiring

anti

rlnashooLlng
exclaiming

knuckledoxvn
unspoiled

ucrolusiy entangled

blundered

Draymore
It

eetitillwiiht-
he Drnymnres

aMonUhment

imlllnBly

irculoury

conventions

thoughtfully

Bachelor
sarcastically

Redeeming

A determination

murmured sorrowfully

are

something

you
humorously

handsome
protested

uncomfortable

delightfully

loquacity
something

shoulders

fimlllng
Important

lieshaselm-
no5t happened

searching
dlllRiiitly

tometmni
unjuiplclou

unlntorcatlnu
proposition tblrtyMv

re-
forming

as-
tonishment

disappointed

plaintively

explained

exampleshe ac-

ceptable acceptaols

Rosamund

youbut
tomrthln
wiIlitrod

themselves
friendsalto

proportion

olMUcrers til-

dowasem

UiruyurJ-
Ilililp1

Iniompotont

AlUngdun
ruicHliallyiB-

p unchanxe1

1i

goodnatured
nsyKOlns

Washington

Does Love HimD-

ear
twentytwo

sulrlclantly
positively

DISTRESSED
evidently

regarding

engagement

Gift
Hettri-

IIAVB Bentlemir

Q

are
Chinatown

a

are disgusting

phosphorescence

exclaimed

discon-

tented
Inpnlient Is

Interesting

lcimii1tyel

un-

riiutthiWnl

irmpatliy
tollcltudti

bringing-
out

attempted

universally
everybody

cigarette
everything

Invitations

correspondence
questions

experience

invita-
tions

amusement

perfectly
expressions

correspond

W
Ve

matrimony

Interesting

set-

icnninateI

oay as we are and stare at lite out of
the faded eyes of knowledge

lIe laid his hands In hers smiling a
little at his own earnestness

Alarmist No The younger set are
better than those who bred item and
If In time they too rail short they-
wll not fall as tar as their parents AnJ
In their turn when they look around
them nt the younger set whom lacy
have taught In the light anti wlsdJin
of their own shortcomings the > i1
see fresher sHveetn loxeler young tro-
pic

¬

than we see oust And It will con-

tinue so dear through the Jrlly net
orations IJfo Is all right only liUo

art It Is very very long sometimes
Good out of evil Phil 7 ttflioil his

sister smiling Innocence front the hot-

beds of protllgacy purity out or vIII

rarity sanity front hideous ostenta-

tion Is that what you como preach-
Ing

Yes and isnt it curtail T onli at

tlat old harridan Mrs Rinxnn OrVI1
There art no morn Innocent and chiinI-
m girls In Miihattan than her daugh-

ters She knexv ennuuh to matte Him
different so lees the majority of thu
sort Look at the Cardwell girl aOl tho-

Innls girl and the Craig gui Iookit-
Ir IslrnnttrCarflCii children I And J
lntlt v n Slully Hatpins wtlltr l ixalf

shall louver learn wht her niijlw-
rknvs If Psiilny will help linn IuIty-

ever
I

o little tat I think that Oe Mny-

ii ottiii us tender as thu gentest day In
ejtrifl

Nina sat silent on the padulol arm of
her chair lo klnj up at bur luoUiar

Wad nrtarlor Mail Xlullali teur
deal felloW cite will UniUHy all Illi
of this wurld cunst lieu discount but

Dei1i lihw tiwib-
i 4

I ill l
I
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